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Antigen Presentation by Spleen Dendritic Cells 
GEOFFREY H. SUNSHINE, PHD. AND TAMARA J. MITCHELL, B.S. 
Department of Surgery, Tufts University, S chool of Veterinary Medicine, Boston, Ma.ssachusetts, U.S .A. 
It is now recognized that dendritic cells (DC) isolated 
from mouse spleen play an important role in activating 
T lymphocytes. These DC, which show many similarities 
to veiled cells found in afferent lymph and interdigitat-
ing cells found in the paracortical regions of spleen and 
lymph node, may be closely related to the epidermal 
Langerhans cells . It is known that DC are extremely 
effective allostimulators. We have also found that al-
though DC lack demonstrable phagocytic ability, they 
are extremely potent at presenting soluble polypeptide 
antigens to primed T cells. Since T lymphocytes com-
prise several distinct subsets (particularly cytotoxic , 
helper, and suppressor) in our most recent studies we 
have asked whether DC are able to trigger all these 
different subsets ofT cells. We examined the ability of 
different spleen cell types coupled with the hapten NP 
to induce antigen-specific T suppressors for a delayed 
type hypersensitivity (DTH) response. It was found that 
T suppressors were generated only when hapten was 
conjugated to a spleen-derived antigen-presenting cell. 
Further analysis revealed that macrophages but not DC 
were able to induce defined sets of suppressor cells in 
vivo (although DC were able to trigger a very powerful 
DTH response). We also examined the ability of DC to 
activate T cells which are required to cooperate with B 
cells in the production of antibody. Even though DC 
were able to trigger T lymphocytes to produce lympho-
kines, these activated T cells did not act as helper cells 
in a standard hapten-carrier system. Possible mecha-
nisms for this dichotomy of DC function are discussed. 
Studies over the last several years have establi shed that in 
general a nti gen by itself does not trigger the immune response 
ofT lymphocytes; rather, it appears that an intermediate cell, 
referred to as an accessory or antigen -presenting cell (AC), is 
required. For a long period, the macrophage had been consid-
ered the prototypical if not unique representative of these 
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Abbrevi ations: 
AC: accessory or antigen -presenting cell (s) 
DC: dendritic cell( s) 
DTH: delayed type hypersensitivity 
Fer: Fe receptors 
I L-2: interleukin 2 
KLH: keyhole limpet haemocyanin 
MHC: major histcompatibi li ty complex 
MLR: mixed leukocyte response 
NP: 4-hydroxy-3 nitrophenyl acetyl 
NP-0 -Su: NP-0-succinimide 
PE: peri toneal exudate 
PFC: plaque- forming cells 
PW: peritoneal washout. 
T 11 : helper T cells 
T s: suppressor T cells 
Ts1: first order of Ts 
1\,: second order of Ts 
Ts:~: third order of Ts 
accessory cells. Macrophages are extremely effective at ingest-
ing large particles and degrading antigen intracellularly and 
th is degradation has been considered the first essential step 
("processing") in t he preparation of antigen (reviewed in [1]). 
After this p rocessing step catabolized intracellular antigen frag-
ments are rechanneled to t he surface of the cell where they are 
recognized by antigen-specific T cells only in association with 
surface structures of the AC. These AC surface components are 
products of the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class 
II region- la in the mouse; HLA-DP, DQ, and DR in the 
human . This constitutes the second phase in t he activation of 
T cells: antigen presentation. In support of t his concept, it has 
been suggested that drugs such as chloroqu ine and ammonia 
inhibit the macrophage's intracellular acid sensitive pathways 
and therefore disrupt processing and thereby presentation [2]. 
Nonetheless, despite intensive investigation, t he precise bio-
chemical events mediated by the accessory cells remain elusive. 
In part, this ref1ects the enormous difficulty in tracing the fate 
of cell-associated antigen, particularly in recognizing the tiny 
fraction of input antigen which is immunologically relevant. 
There are other challenges, however, to the concept of macro-
phage antigen processing and presentation set out above. Thus, 
it is not clear whether some or all antigens are necessarily 
processed intracellularly- recent evidence has suggested t hat 
at least for a synthetic polypeptide, t he immunologically rele -
vant moiety is found at a ll times on the cell surface [3]. More 
strikingly, other data have suggested that native antigen in-
serted into liposomes can trigger antigen-specific T cells in the 
complete absence of AC [4] . It remains possible that "native" 
antigen has in fact been processed by the mere act of insertion 
into t he lipid bilayer, since recent studies have also indicated 
that peptide fragments inserted into liposomes activate T cells 
[5]. 
Furthermore, it is now realized that a plethora of cells can 
present antigen to T cells: B cells [6], neutrophils [7], and 
vascular endothelial cells [8], to name but a few. More impor-
tantly, not all these presenting cells are phagocytic like the 
macrophage. T hey do have in common, however, the abili ty to 
express class II MHC products in either an inducible or consti-
tutive fashion. This is most vividly seen perhaps in the exam-
ples of fibroblasts which have no AC function; once transfected 
with Ia genes, these same cells now present antigens to antigen-
specific T cel ls [9] . Clearly, the antigen processing machinery 
is present in the normal fibroblast- what appears to be missing 
is the relevant surface structure to provide t he context for 
antigen recognition. There is increasing evidence for such "in-
appropriate" expression of class II antigens in vivo; cells such 
as t hyroid epithelium and keratinocytes can be induced to 
express class II antigens when triggered by autoimmune phe-
nomena or graft-versus-host disease respectively [10,11]. In the 
case of the thyroid epithelial cells, induction of HLA-DR also 
correlates with ability to present antige ns to T cells [12]. 
Apart from these examples, much attention has focused 
recently on a number of cell s which in normal animals consti-
tutively express class II products and can also be found in 
physiologically important sites where exogenous antigen im-
pinges. These cells are the Langer hans cell of the skin [13], the 
veiled cell of the afferent lymph [14], the interdigitating cell of 
the lymph node paracortex [15], and the dendritic cell of the 
spleen [16] . Table I summarizes their properties. We have been 
particularly interested in t he DC which copurifies with mac-
llOs 
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TABLE I. Properties of different antigen-pre:;en ting cell~ 
Su rface expression of 
Fe 
receptor Ia 
Dendrit ic cells + + 
Phagocytic 
Macrophage ab ili ty 
markers 
Langerhans cells + + + +" ± 
Vei led ce lls + + 
Interdigitating cells ? ++ 
Mac rophages + ±->+ + ++ 
" Langerhans cells reacted with only 1 of the 4 mac rophage markers 
in human and murine studies [16]. 
Key: + indicates the presence and - the absence of the des ignated 
property; ± indicates wea k and++ strong expression of the phenotype. 
± -> + refers to the fact that expression of Ia can be induced in 
macrophages. 
rophages a nd t he refore frequent ly contaminates spleen mac-
rophage populations. We have isolated a nd characterized puri -
fied mac rophages a nd D C in orde r to assess t he ir individua l 
con t ribut ions to immune fun ction. This paper describes some 
of our rece nt lines of study. We will subsequent ly discuss t he 
relations hip of t he DC to t he othe r cell s in t he above group a nd 
to mac rophages. 
MET HODS 
Preparation of Cells 
DC were prepared from mouse spleen as prev iously described [1 7-
19]. Briefly, this involved fractionating sp leen cells on discontinuous 
gradients of bovine serum albumin. The lightest layer, containing 1-
2% of the ini tial nucleated population and highly enriched for macro-
phages and dendri t ic cells, was allowed to adhere for 2 h to separate 
fu rther the potential accessory cells from the few remaining lympho-
cytes and precursors. After a further 18 h in cul ture DC were separated 
from mac rophages by taking advantage of the fact that DC lack Fe 
receptors (Fer) and that they became nonadherent over the cul ture 
period. T hus, this procedure yields three purified populations: low 
density, 2- h adherent, Fer- and Fer+ cells as well as an 18-h adherent 
fraction, all of which exp ress Ia ant igens [1 7,18]. 
Both the nonadherent Fer+ cells and the 18-h adherent fraction have 
the characte ristics of macrophages. Since these two macrophage pop-
ulations constitute a very small percentage of the sta rting spleen cells 
(about 0. 1- 0.5) and the total number of mac rophages in spleen is 
presumably much hi gher [17], it is not clear whether they a re absolutely 
representative of the total splenic mac rophage population. In some 
experiments, we therefore prepared a highly enriched macrophage 
population by simply allowin g unfractionated spleen cells to adhere for 
24 h (removing nonadherent cells afte r 2 and 24 h of cul ture). Macro-
phages were also prepared from the peri toneal cavity either by washing 
out normal cav ities (peritoneal washout cells (PW )) or after stimulation 
in vivo with sta rch or thioglycollate (peri toneal exudate cells (PE )) 
[19]. All potential AC cells were irradiated wi th 2000 rad prior to 
incubation with T cells. 
RESULTS 
Dendritic Cells in Alloactiuation 
The first system in which DC were shown to act as a nt ige n 
present ing ce ll s was in t he prima ry mi xed leukocyte response 
(MLR) [20] . In t hi s response, subsets of a ll ospecific T cells 
prolifera te and differentiate into cytotoxic cells a fter stimula -
t ion by irradi ated a ll ogeneic cells. We confirmed and exte nded 
t hese observations which showed t he effi cacy of dendritic cells 
as a llostimula tors: 50- 100 fold fewer DC tha n unfractionated 
spleen were required to stimulate a n MLR across a ll ge netic 
d ispa rit ies [17,18,20] . We found t hat severa l cells acted as 
a llostimulators. The major prerequis ite for t he stimulator ap -
peared to be expression of Ia antigens. U nstimulated B cell s 
were fo und to be ine ffective presumably because of the ir ex-
t reme radiosensitivity [18]. 
We proposed that this stimula tor heterogeneity in MLR 
perhaps ref1ected a heterogeneity in t he responding T cell 
population ; t ha t is, t hat diffe rent stimulators were activating 
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distinct subpopulations of T cells to p rolife rate and secrete 
mediators . In orde r to address such a possibili ty, we investi-
gated t he stimulator requirement fo r more homogeneous T cell 
populations us ing ini t ia lly in vi t ro restimulated a llop rimed T 
cells a nd long term lines. Table II illustrates t hat primed 
a llo reactive T cells a re stimulated by exactly t he same cell 
populations a nd using t he same ce ll numbers as unprimed T 
cells . T hus, both splenic macrophages a nd D C were able to 
stimulate primed cells. The only case in which t he p rimed and 
unprimed T cell stimulator requirements diffe red was when 
using P W as stimulators. P W stimulate p rimed but not un -
primed a llogeneic ce lls. In fact, P W inhibit t he response of 
unprimed T cells to effective a llostimulato rs. This is seen when 
the P W are e it her a llogeneic or syngeneic to t he responder 
cells . In cont rast , the same number of PW added to cult ures of 
allostimulato rs and primed a lloreactive cells had eit he r no 
effect or a slight ly additive effect on t he p roliferative response. 
These observa tions suggested severa l t hings to us. Firstly , 
t he data support t he notion t hat more t han one type of stimu -
lato r activates a lloreactive T cells . T his has now been shown 
too wi t h clones of a lloreact ive T cells [21], where both macro-
phages a nd dendritic cells were shown to stimulate. Secondly, 
the fact t hat t he stimulators tested were equipotent strongly 
indicated t hat t he re was not one s ingle cell type which acted as 
prima ry a llostimulato r and was a minor contaminan t of t he 
other populations. Fina lly, t he fact t hat peri toneal cells can 
stimulate primed but not unprimed T cells suggests t hat t he 
P W produce both activatory and inhibitory signa ls; t hus, in 
prima ry MLR where t he number of a llospecific T cells respon -
sive to t he activating signa ls from PW may be low in compar-
ison wi t h t he number of cells receiving inhibitory signa ls from 
PW, inhibi t ion is t he net effect. In t he primed populat ion , 
allospecitic T cells a re expanded and t ip t he ba la nce in favo r 
of activation by PW. We a re investigating t he cell types in -
volved in t his inhibi tory respo nse. 
Dendritic Cells in Exogenous Antigen Presentation 
We reasoned t hat if t he DC were hi ghly effective at p resent -
ing endogenous cell surface ant igens to a nt igen spec ific T cells 
in an MLR it should a lso be able to prese nt exogenous ant igens 
to other t~es of an t igen-specific T ce lls. Ini t ia_lly, we p r imed 
mice wi t h polypept ide ant igens such as ovalbumm a nd keyhole 
limpet hae mocyanin (KLH) and purified t hei r ant igen reactive 
T cells from lymph nodes. We found t hat DC were ext remely 
TABLE II. Peritonea./ cells inhibit unprim.ed alloreactiue T cells but 
activate primed T cells 
Stimulator 
(2000 Rad) 
Experiment 1 
Experiment 2 
+ 
2 x 105 Spleen cells 
2 x 104 Spleen cells 
2 X 104 DC 
2 X 104 PW 
2 x 104 NAd Fer+ 
2 x 104 Spleen adherent 
cells 
1 X 104 Spleen adherent 
cells 
1 X 10' PW 
2 X 104 Spleen adherent 
cells 
Allogeneic response 
Unprimed Primed T T cell s" cell s• 
20,200 18,600 
1,100 1,000 
40,400 13,500 
1,000 13,800 
25,600 8,500 
11,800 10,000 
3,000 7,200 
- 500 12,500 
" Di fference in 1251UdR incorporation at 96 h between cul tures con-
taining stimulators + 4 x 105 allogeneic lymph node cells and stimulator 
+ 4 x 105 syngeneic lymph node cells. 
• Di fference in 1251UdR incorporation at 72 h between cul tu res con-
taining 105 in vit ro alloprimed cells with allogeneic stimulators and 
alloprimed cells with syngeneic stimulators. Alloprimed cells prepa red 
by incubating 100 x lOG spleen cells wi th 100 X lOG irradiated H-2 
di fferent spleen cells for 7- 14 days. 
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effective at inducing T cell proliferation in vitro-DC appeared 
much more effective than the macrophage populations which 
had worked in MLR [17]. The efficacy of DC in this system 
has been confirmed by other workers [22,23]. 
Since residual accessory cells in the indicator T ce ll popula-
tion pose a threat to the straightforward interpretation that 
dendritic cells present antigen to T cells, we turned our atten-
tion to the activation of antigen-specific T-cell hybridomas 
which proliferate autonomously in culture but produce the 
mediator interleukin 2 (IL-2) on ly when triggered by the ap-
propriate ant igen in association with Ia+ antigen presenting 
ce lls (24]. We used several hybridomas specific for ovalbumin 
and KLH from Drs. P. Marrack and J. Kappler, National 
Jewish Hosp ital, Denver, Colorado. Production of IL-2 was 
determined by culturing supernatants of hybridomas with an 
"addicted" line, which requires IL-2 for continued growth. 
Table III illustrates a representative experiment using the 
hybrid AODK-10.4, activated by KLH and l-Ad and spleen 
fractions from DBA/2 (H-2d) mice. In the presence of antigen, 
neither low numbers of spleen cells nor FeR+ cells had much 
effect on IL-2 production by the hybrid. In contrast, equivalent 
numbers of DC activated the hybridomas to secrete IL-2. Prein-
cubating antigen with the DC was also successful, formally 
demonstrating the ability of DC to act as AC. It should be 
stressed that we do not want to imply that all macrophages are 
incapable of presenting soluble antigens to T cells; indeed, 
populations of bone marrow macrophages a re highly effective 
presenting cells to primed T cells [25,26]. Furthermore, peri-
tonea l mac rophages treated with anti-Ia and complement (to 
remove potentially contaminating DC) and then restimulated 
by gamma interferon to induce Ia expression are also effective 
presenting cells [27]. 
Dendritic CelLs in Triggering ofT-Cell Subsets 
Given that DC induce proliferation and secretion of media-
tors in response to soluble antigen, syngeneic stimulation [28] 
and a llogeneic stimulation , we wondered if DC were equally 
able to trigger other subsets ofT cells, pa rticularly helpers, T 1-1 , 
and suppressors, Ts. 
Induction of Suppressor CelLs 
Our work involving suppressor cell induction has been done 
in collaboration with Dr. M. Dorf, Harvard Medical School, 
using the 4- hydroxy-3 nitrophenyl acetyl (NP) system (29,30]. 
In this system, afferent suppressor ce lls (first order or T s ,) are 
induced by i.v. injection of NP modified syngeneic spleen cell s. 
The T :;1 cell s produce a non-H2 restricted biologically active 
factor, TsF1, which in assoc iation with an antigen-presenting 
TABLE Ill. Dendritic ceLLs coincubated or pulsed with I<LH induce 
antigen-specific hybrids to secrete JL -2 
Accessory ce ll 
present during incubation 
with hyb rid" 
None 
1 x 10' Spleen 
2 X 10' DC 
1 X 10' DC 
2 x 10' NAd FeW 
1 x 10' NAd FeR+ 
I' H ITdR incorporation• 
530 ± 204 
267 ± 64 
409 ± 65 
358 ± 33 
403 ± 244 
230 ± 26 
200 11g KLH KLH pulsed' 
652 ± 368 
722 ± 66 
5996 ± 914 
4902 ± 251 
2041 ± 449 
588 ± 88 
360 ± 70 
7418 ± 538 
5336 ± 157 
NTd 
1022 ± 199 
" Irradiated antigen-presenting cells were incubated for 24 h in the 
presence or absence of antigen and 4 X 10' AODK 10.4 hybridoma 
cells. Supernatants were removed and tested for the presence of IL-2. 
• [ 3H]thym idine incorporation after 24 h by an IL-2 "addicted" line, 
CTLL-2, in the presence of 50 Ill supernatant from hybridoma cul ture. 
' Antigen-presenting cells prepulsed with 5 mg/ml KLH for 3 h, 
washed 3 times, irradiated and cultured with hybridoma cells. 
d Not tested. 
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TABLE IV. Induction and assay of NP-specific Ts1 cells 
Time in days --- ... 
Ts 1 induction 
00 --- -------~05 - ---- - - , 
N P-cells transfer I 
i.v. spleen I 
(Unfractionated cells f 011 012 
spleen, NP·O·Su - ---•NP-0-Su ----measure 
macrophages prime s.c. challenge DTH 
or dendritic 
ce ll s) 
1. -
2. -
DO 
injecti on 
3. I 06 NP-spleen 
4. 10' NP-mph 
5. 10' NP-DC 
0 5 
transfer 
107 spleen 
JO' 
107 
syngeneic 
rec ipients 
05 
priming 
NP-0-Su 
NP-0-Su 
NP-0-Su 
NP-0-Su 
Cells and animals are C57BL/6 origin. 
011 012 DTH 
challenge response 
NP-0-Su 12.7 ± 1.3 
NP-0-Su 34.8 ± 2.8 
NP-0-Su 24.9 ± 1.8 (J43%) 
NP-0-Su 24.5 ± 3.5 (J45%) 
NP-0-Su 35.1 ± 3.0 q 1%) 
DTH measured as the increment of specific footpad swelling (injected 
minus noninjected) ± SE in units of 10-3 em. 
Numbers in brackets are % diminution or augmentation of response 
Line 3 - Line 1 (eg. L" 2 L. x 100%). me - me 1 
cell acts as a trigger for the induction of a second order 
suppressor cell, (Ts2). These T s2 cells likewise produce a factor 
TsF 2, which is thought to trigger the induction of efferent o; 
T s:J suppressors in 2 stages, the first of which involves T sF2 
presentation by H-2 1-J compatible cells. 
Our first series of experiments was designed to investigate 
the nature of the cell involved in the induction of T s1 (Table 
IV). This was performed by injecting NP-coupled cells i.v. into 
donor mice and subsequently transferring spleen cells from 
those animals into syngeneic recipients primed subcutaneously 
with NP-0-succinimide (NP-0-Su). If Ts1 cells were present in 
the transferred population, the animals showed a suppressed 
DTH response when challenged with NP-0-Su 6d after the 
transfer. Preliminary experiments indicated that NP-coupled 
nonadherent spleen ce lls did not induce T s, whereas NP-
coupled adherent cells were potent inducers. Further fraction -
ation (Table IV) showed that NP coupled to macrophages 
induced hapten specific T 8 , cel ls at concentrations 100-fold 
lower than NP-coupled unfractionated spleen. NP-coupled DC 
did not induce Tst at any concentration. Interestingly, NP-
coupled DC were able to induce NP-specific DTH, indicating 
that they were able to activate NP specific TH but not T s. 
Having found that DC did not induce T s,, we then investi-
gated whether DC were capable of inducing T sJ cells. This was 
tested by coincubating spleen cells with T sF2 (specific for NP) 
and then injecting the pulsed cells into a syngeneic recipient 
primed to NP. Previous experiments indicated that pulsing 
TsF2 on to spleen adherent but not nonadherent cells resulted 
in T 53-mediated inhibition of the NP-specific DTH response. 
Table V illustrates t he results when t he components of spleen 
adherent populations- De and macrophages- were pulsed 
with TsF2 and then injected into syngeneic recipients prior to 
challenge with NP-0-Su. Once again, only splenic macrophages 
and not DC induced Ts3 effector suppressors. 
The apparent inability of DC to participate in the induction 
of both T 8 , and T 83 may be due to several reasons, one being 
that DC may be inherently nonreactive with cells in the sup-
pressor system. Since the induction of Ts, and Ts3 is reported 
to be restricted by t he controversial H-2 I-J subregion, it is 
tempting to speculate that DC fail to express this restriction 
element. It is also possible that DC induce a "contrasuppressor" 
circuit that interferes with the suppressor system [31] . Lastly, 
DC may have the potential to induce suppressor cells but fail 
to do so because they do not come into contact with T s 
precursors in vivo. Our preliminary experiments, however, have 
suggested t hat there is no difference in the distribution of DC 
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TABLE V. Induction and assay of NP-specific T8 3 cells 
. Spleen cells . 2 h (U nfractwnated spleen)+ NP-specific T5F2 ~NP-TsF2-pulsed celts (Spleen adherent cells,) 
(macrophages or DC) 
NP-TsF2 Pulsed cell type 
8 X 105 Spleen adherent cells, no factor 
8 x 105 Spleen adherent cells + facto r 
8 x 10' Spleen macrophages + facto r 
3 x 105 Dendrit ic celts + factor 
DTH response and suppression measured as in legend to Table IV. 
Adapted fro m [30]. 
~i.v. into N~-primed syngeneic recipients 
Challenge 
wit h NP-0-Su ~measure DT H 
% Suppression of DTH 
0 
65 
65 
0 
TABLE VI. Evaluation of antigen presenting cells fo r T H induction 
3 X 100 jJ.g KLH 
on bentoni te 
i.p. 
remove spleens ~purify T cells 
at 7-day inte rvals 8- 12 weeks late r 8 X 10" T cells 
I + 1 jJ.g KLH ST EP 1 
4 daysf+ AC (103 - 5 x 10') 
TH, 5 X 10' 
4 x 105 DNP-CGG spleen 5 days IgG 
-T~ PFC 
+ 0.01 11g TNP-KLH STEP 2 
Accessory cell present in step 1 
NAd FeR+ 
PE 
DC 
vis -a-vis macrophages afte r injection into syngeneic or alloge-
neic recipients. 
Induction of Tu 
Our more recent experiments with Dr. P . E rb, University of 
Basel, have been designed to explore t he AC requirement for 
the induction of helper T cells, T H· Putative TH were generated 
by cul turing in vivo KLH-primed T cells with various AC and 
KLH for 4 days in vi t ro. This restimulation in vi t ro is abso-
lutely required for t he expression of T H activity after mult iple 
priming and resting the ai1imals fo r 8- 10 weeks. TH we re t hen 
assayed by cul turing wit h dinit rophenylated chicken gamma 
globulin (DNP-CGG) primed sp leen cells depleted ofT cells 
and t rini t rophenylated KLH (TNP-KLH) for 5 days; lgG 
plaque-forming (PFC) cells were enumerated. Surprisingly, we 
found (T able VI) that T H were not induced by DC although 
different macrophage populations did induce TH. Addit ional 
experiments in wh ich a supernatant rich in lymphokines was 
added to t he B-cell cul ture indicated t hat t he lack of PFC was 
not due to missing B cell helper facto rs (resul ts not shown). 
T o rule out the possibility t hat DC active ly suppressed t he 
generation of TH , experiments were performed using mixtures 
of macrophages and DC incubated with pri med T and ant igen. 
The presence of DC had no adverse affects on t he number of 
PFC enumerated (resul ts not shown). 
Clearly, these experiments show that t he proli fe ration and 
secretion of lymphokines by T cells does not necessarily cor-
relate wit h activation of T H. In this light, the find ings may fi t 
into several models of T cell activation, the fi rst being that 
there is a linear progression of activation from proli ferat ion 
and mediator secretion to TH generation. In such a case, ant igen 
presented by DC only ini t iates the activation while ant igen 
presented by macrophages drives the activation to completion 
(viz., TH generation) . A second possibility is that t here are 2 or 
!gG PFC in step 2 
400- 1600 
500-2000 
100- 150 
more subpopulations within the primed T -cell pool, one of 
which may be t riggered by DC or macrophages to proliferate 
and secrete mediators while a second subpopulation is t riggered 
only by macrophages to generate T H. 
DISCUSSION 
Taken together, our data strongly support t he notion that 
DC serve as AC in a number of systems. It is also apparent, 
however, that macrophages are capable of subserving t he same 
function in some but not all the assays. T hus, macrophages 
and DC appear to be overlapping rather t han superimposable 
or mutually exclusive sets in their accesory cell activity. 
Our findings appear to contrast wit h the observations of 
Steinman and colleagues who have suggested that DC are the 
principal spleen-derived allostimulator population [32] and 
that DC are absolutely required for PFC responses to sheep red 
blood cells [33]. This was judged by depletion of spleen cell 
function by an ant ibody which they have p roduced which is 
specific fo r DC. Although these data indicate that DC may be 
of paramount importance in primary responses, t hey do not 
preclude a role fo r macrophages in immune function. We have 
previously referred to data on the ability of pure macrophage 
populations to present antigens to T cells [25-27], indicating 
that macrophages in the absence of DC can act as ant igen 
present ing cell s. It may be argued t hat these experiments and 
others which have shown t he ant igen-presenting capability of 
many cell types were all perfo rmed using primed T cells, which 
may have different accesso ry cell requirements than unpri med 
T cells. Our data on alloactivation suggest to us, however, t hat 
this is not the case; primed and unprimed T cells appear to be 
triggered by exactly the same cell types. Further experiments 
are required to resolve these issues. 
What determines whether one part icular AC will trigger a 
specific T cell current ly remains obscure. We would speculate 
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t hat diffe rent restriction elemen ts as well as t he p roduction o f 
di stinct soluble mediators may h ave a n importa nt r o le . In v ivo , 
such spec ifi c t rigge rin g m ay occur due to the co mpa rtme nta li -
zatio n o f a ntige n , a n t ige n -prese n t in g ce lls, a nd lymphocytes. 
T hus, it has been s uggested t hat macrophages of t h e m argin a l 
zo ne- a B cell a rea- spec ifically retain polyme ric t hy mus-
indep enden t a n t ige ns [34 ] ; a s imila r pheno me non may a lso 
occur wi t h T -depende nt a nti ge n s in T cell a reas. Indeed , we 
a nd othe rs have suggested that t hi s la tte r is t he phys io logical 
function of DC. The prope rt ies o f t he D C in vit ro a re very 
s imila r t o t hose described for t he inte rdigitati n g ce ll which is 
found in t he pa raco r t ical (T) regio ns o f ly mph nodes. Cell s wi t h 
t he p rope r t ies o f D C have a lso b ee n desc ribed in huma n pe-
riph era l b lood , indica ting t h a t the ce ll s can c ircul ate [35]. S ince 
these cell s in t urn resemble in struc ture a nd prop e rt ies "ve iled" 
ce lls found in t he a ffe re n t lym p h of som e sp ec ies, it is again 
tempt in g to sp eculate that a ll t hese cells a nd p e rh ap s even t he 
La nge rha ns cell a nd D C of t he t hymus [36] constit u te a fa mily 
o f a nti gen -presen t in g ce lls whose function is to ac ti vate specif-
ica lly T -cell sets in diffe ren t s ites within t he body. Fina lly, how 
a ll t hese ce ll s a re re la ted to t h e classi ca l m acr ophage of t he 
pe ri ton eum a nd spl ee n rem a ins ope n. W e feel t hat the produc-
t io n o f spec ific a n t ibodies to t hese cell s a nd a n understanding 
o f t h e ir di ffe re n t iatio n from bone ma rrow precurso rs represen ts 
a m ajo r prio ri ty in unde rstandin g more a bout subsets of murine 
a n t ige n presen t ing cell s . 
SUMMARY 
Ia bea rin g mac rophages a nd DC we re studied in t he activa-
t io n o fT ce ll s in a va riety o f immune respo nses. D C a re capa ble 
o f t ri gge ring T cell s t.o prolife rate a nd sec rete ly mphokines in 
t he presen ce o f solub le a n t igen but t h ey a re not a ble to induce 
t he generatio n of T H o r T s . In contrast, sple nic m acrophages 
a re not as e ffective as D C in presenting soluble a n t igen but do 
in duce TH a nd T s unde r a ppropriate condi t ion s . C learly, both 
m ac rophages a nd D C perfo rm v ital functions as accessory cells 
a nd a n t igen -p resen t in g ce lls. 
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